The crisis in sexual health and developing genitourinary medicine services: lessons from a primary care trust.
The House of Commons Health Select Committee recently described a national crisis in sexual health. Alarmed by dramatic increases in the rates of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and appalled by over-stretched, under-resourced genitourinary (GU) medicine services, the committee has called for urgent action. The increasing rates of STIs locally, a significant cluster of syphilis cases, and an over-burdened GU medicine service prompted Walsall primary care trust to undertake an evaluation of local service provision. The results were used to inform the development of GU medicine services locally and Walsall's sexual health strategy. This paper reports the results of the evaluation and the implications for service development. The Walsall GU medicine service was evaluated using three approaches, based on standards for GU medicine service provision identified from the literature. Routine data were used to analyse trends in STIs and service activity, including access times. These data further informed the evaluation process. Local stakeholder views on GU medicine service provision were sought using semi-structured interviews. Most standards relating to the provision of core services, including those for the management of patients with HIV infection, were met. High levels of patient satisfaction were reported. However, under-staffing, inadequate clinic facilities, and limited joint working with other agencies were highlighted as key concerns. Tackling sexual health inequalities and improving the sexual health of the population requires investment in resources and manpower, improved partnership working, and configuring services around the needs of patients. In addition, and perhaps most importantly, it will require a shift in how both health professionals and the public perceive and utilize sexual health services.